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EPITAPN TO A MILLUt. ation was thought to be the vry essence of iiitiling.

H L..R nil. er la-, Esn ow e often icar similar opinions e.presed by
% e 5 e 1ied before thse generally who know least about i. Not a fe%%

(Ve hstre andi ye %yse-
wua t, I>.. tofle milliers, ton, flatter thenisel% es that il tee. only get

Hys dute r.,neeteir hath he .1K, a first break ani a bian ri the> can competc success-
Vta.i wfa ihý w fuilv with roilers. l-o'sr fal.tc: and reminds one of the

Nu more *withigà ) . tnour 1 de
He h i. )-watw, a,. Ashantees, who, shn they saw the noîheh eroldiers

la h . ..« of g ,, h .e'. stretching a teegraph wbrc grgin rie K tre, agsr put up
N., more e l..mphen h. dh ini.te. a bit of cordage in a sinilar manner, thinking, doubt-

Vs cursth hym with maare a.id nught. les, it %as ane "fetish." Stone millers bad better
(Kynde -mine, cofff -e )r es1Il "ou *)

Faw t hy " crime h l > keep their money in their pockets for al te go.d these
Nu mure he pi&k% )e .,haw.. u machines twll do them. Those %tbo know most about

Yi &«dit) ... .rutaf. rollcr mailing have given up the pursuit of this shadow,
Ye maill it standeth heere ahwe;

Ve miler grau rnd.ih h. aving core t the conclusion that perfection lies last
AOWof ail n thcse tS operations, and essetially on those

iUaDOWS s u mi'U or 11111uMs that go between, that is, thc second and t'Krd break%,

N the Miller, of London, Eng., ir. W. T. lilates, for it *_ not in splitting thc wh-at and clc.nisig the bran,
whose writings are familiar to practical millers but in making good semolina, that the secret lies, and it

of bath England and America, bas an interesting paper s for this reason that atones cat in no possible manner
utsdr tt dase aptin. t laa: arnserousl ofcoo-.pete witb rollers; for finit break and br-an rasils wiliunder the above caption. He says: am seriously ofsigly assist

opinion there is a great deal of shadow-catching in the in improving the workîng of the miii. 1 ssotld strongiy
frequent changes of system that take place in r.any advise stot millers to give up ail these futile attempts
mills. Men of large experience know that this kind of
thing requires great calculation, and that the possible by far ta take care of tbei. money until they are in a
efiect of changing only one spout may be the thorough position t change altogether; and those sho ad% ist
disorganization of that part of the system. Further otherwase are assurtdly not their btst fritnds, for they
changes often make confusion worse confounded, and onîy as-st in prolongiog tlo.ir toiser>.
reduce the system to chaos. This may happen with a A sery dark shaduw, and one that will tanîalizingly
man who knows his business fairly weil, and he will ute us mb endicîs trouble, is the attempt to mak gond
have a difficulty in getting things again into equilibrium, fouruutofbadwheatespeciallydaniaged heat. Isay
but in the end bis object-an improvement--will be atantalizing," because it i3 a deceptise. Wc may to-
gained. In the case of the tyrn it is far worse, for he day appear ta be % i'> successful and Ko-morrow tlotinder
only ilounders deeper and deeper in the mire with his in tht mire. Tht reason, uf course, a that any aheat
successive changes. Ilut then, to suggest that any mani which is unsound must be unreliabie. If it belongs to a
who bas tended rolls, and especially if he bas struggied good 'ariety ils inbtrent quality inay overcome its out-
successfully through one of the examinations, is any- ward apparent defects and Xive fair> good results; but
thing less than an expert is to add insult to injury. i
am not altogether unfamiliar with the works of some oaf ib soud elonl a du a of lor, xc
these tyro experts. On getting charge of a decent mill ln ont fo aquali t s reuro%
he immediately sets to work to alter the system, and mro bis ounds Mil s sort M eama enable
after having jumbled it up with scores of returns and thtm t roduc four at wctut it is uts
other faulty details will, if asked whose system it is, thenablei th ong mn, ai aili b an is off
coolly infornn you that - built it, but the "system" - it.
bis own! Of course it is not to be expected that - This leadi me tn tht consideration o anotber shadow
hasing built several hundred milîs should know so much pursued, more or itas, by maiy oilîtra-that is, uner-
about it as a youth who bas actually worked in only ont selling. If "qualiîy s thtrse test ocheapnea< i am
mill and pobably seen no other. Some I have known sure that four made frot faulty wsbat, howeser low in
bad an excellent (?) method ol making all four, for when price it may be offered, is not chtap, and wiii benefit
the offals happened to be rather gond they turned them neither miller noi baker. 1 am perfectiy certain that
into the second break scalper' This is ail very good for success is wooed and won, not by selling an inferior
the tyro expert, but I have seen more than one diagram article, or at a locer price than otlers, but by gising a
arranged by a professional expert in which there was no sound, reliable article for a fair price-in fact, in gising
outlet for any oifas except bran, and more than that, o customes a lit: more than montys Worth in
those milis were started ta work in that form. Refer- quaity. ly ibis 1 do not mean to say ce sbould sel
ring to the diflicuty of keeping everything in a r<>'e aur Moads at cost price, or without profit, but rather that
mill op ta its proper standard, and the necessity I feel a good article cdl command a good price, sel fretly,
for constant watchfulness, i once asked a wel-known d Iae a fair argin for profit, beside building up a
milI builder how they got on with me n i l gond conneciion, ail o whicb cao be donebya judicius
experience and possibly less perspicacity? His answer selection of gond whtat. This being the case, whtre s
was: "They don't get on at ail, they am constantly the ntcessity for producing a lowclaas article, or ren-
sending to us ta comse and put thent to rights." <tmg Gies c ad other peoples trade unprofitabie

I am afraid the shadows, of varying intensity, aniing by lac prîtes? l s unquestiorabiyîrut that the most
from circumstances similar to the above will %isibly succesaul millers are tase who hase made and main-
darken the flour, and als cast themselves over thetained a gond nase for their four sathe than for the
millers books, ad not unlikely shade his brow, for lowies o their prices.
these are shadows that allow themselves to'be trapped. A shador wbich is very ailuring and illusise s the

In the earty days of roller milling one shadow was ainsoat gentral o making the Mili work abuse its
persistently folilowed even by the beat millers ad engin- capaciîy. i admit it requires anm %kill to do tbis cith
eers-and a real phantom it was too-that was a method esen a sttnbianc o aucces, and it a<ten happent that
of splitting etvery grain of wheat exactly in the crease ae main sauabltdo.mor than seventy'iive percent.
an as to eliminate the "crease dirt." Many devices, o wht ansther can with the sanie miii, and nsn gond
more or les ingenious, cenr brought oui ta accomplish wark tither bat, as a rule, cher machines are wsrked
tbis mosait, as the ssceuM performance of this taper abSone tlleir capcity there s litie satisfaction ta ay ont
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concerned. I consider mill builders arc often in fault
for overstating the capacity of machines. It would be
far hetter a state a medium tather th.n maximum, but
unfortunately it is selom done, and yet it benents nobody.
The fauit, lowesver, which I now speak of overfeeding
- is the miller's entirely. As an excuse he argues that if
he can increase bis outturn he can thereby reduce bis
a% crage per sack expenses, and tuas, by selling at a lowet
price, do a larger business, which tmeans, in other words,
ta give the baker the benefit of lis increased output; su
tihat really the only advantage ta the muilier as the em.
ployment tif a larger capital for sonebody else's beneflt!
lut this is not all, for things do not always work out
according to one's anticipations. It is possible ta force
the extra quantity through the mill, and ta give the baker
the benefit, but the whole thing muay be done at the
expense of quality and quantity, a.d resuit in a loss; far
there will almosit certainly be a reduced percentage of
four, and (uniess exceedingly clever) deteriorated quality.
1ncreased feed requires hean ier pressure on all rails, and
alinost certainly coarser silk mii some situations. Now
whenever we put heas y pressure on rols wne begin toget
heat, the bearings get hot and the belîs slip. Ileat and
slipping beits lead ta chokes, and chokes tga waste. this
in itsielf is a source of loss, but tie sariation in quality,
under these conditions, is a far mire serious matter.
There is no doubt that everything wil do the best ssork
wen worked at its nornal capacity. and this applies to
rolls. puritier..îsmd silks, ht more especially to> the former,
for heavy pressure is fatal to good scmolina and granular
fdouir.

There are many shadows of different intensity which
attract the miilling enthusiat in the pursuit of his ideal.
I reneiber that I once thouglht i %%as on the trail of a
good thing Ahen i divided the choip on esery break up
ta thle fifth. i argued to myself that the smsaller parti-
cles of second or third break chop required closer con-
tact with the roals than the larger, and that to do the finer
properly (when mied) the larger would be overdone.
Ilut i quickly discered that tiere snas aisolutely noth-
ing in it, that it was only a siadow, or alluring will.o'-
wisp, and that more harom than good was caused in its
pursuit by the excessive handling of the products.
Moreover, i satisfied myself that anythmng of the sane
thickness wot.id be acted upon alike, especially on finely
gronved rolls. It is scarcely necessary tii state this, per-
haps. but it is a fact that very fine middlings, when
mixed with bran and passed through bran rolls, are
turned to four in the operation. This being the case, it
is, i think, the best and most expeditious nethod of
wOrkng off ail coarse tailings through the bran roils and
bran duster rather than, as is often donc, through smooth
mils and silks, as the ofalis are far clcaner and better fin-
ished. It may be argued that there is greater danger of
discoloring the gour thus, but i do not think sa. lie-
sides, i find that lively stul of this kind belps the other-
wise soft bran product to dress, and in any case it is near-
est in quality to the bran four. of course, if the latter
is to be drawn of as a separate produci, it might then be
advisable to keep it distinct. If the tailings are fairly
hard and good it is best tia treat them first on the fourth,
or last but one, break, and keep the produci, which wili
be fair middlings, for separate treatment.

TUE NYSTEy.A WRITER mn an engineer's paper properly says that
when nli grae bars, scrap iron and similar weights

are hung on the safety-valve lever (Ko prevent the valve
working at the pmper lime), there is always a deep
mystery connected with it -and that mystery is, what
pievents an explosion?

Ptressure of other malter bas croited out this motnth
our usual "Chararter Sketch" and portrait.


